
FARM, ARIE> AND HOUSEHOLD.

Dnmntlr ItrrlpM.

TUTTEU PTDDIWO. One quart of
milk., fonr eggs, MJ spoonfuls of flour,
a little salt; hake twenty minutes.

Conn WATKR Porxn CAKE.?HaIf cup
ful of butter, two cnpfuls of sugar, three
eggs, one. cupful of cold water, three
pounds of flour, one tcaspoonful cream
of tartar, 0110-half tcaspoonful soda.

CoiiD LARK HASHED.?Fry slices of
wl.l lamb until well browned, having
first dipped them in the yolk of an egg
and then into bread crumbs. Make a

nir gravy ont of the bones, and thicken
it with flour and flavor it with tomato
catsnp. Serve with boiled spinach.

MABEL MTO STRATAGEM.

It was almort like a bit of Persian
poetry, that little conservatory at Hays-
water, in its glow and fragrance, ami
soft, delicious murmur of leaves. Aud
Mabel M< ore herself looked not unlike
a Persian enchantress, as she stood
then' leaning one hand on a marble vase,
with the gold of the acacia plumes hard
ly brighter than her hair, aud a quiver
in tin* heavy white lida that hid her
deen blue eyes. She was tall, ami tine
lv formed, with very ngnlar features,
chocks tinged with a faint color, and an
unconscious hntifriir in the poise of her
alender tln\*at and shoulders. M*l**l
Mivm* was born to lv an heiress, ami
very gracefullv she fulfilled the miasiou
of \ier sunny lib*.

HKKFSTKAKNHrwwxn.?lteat them a lit
tie with a rolling pin ; flout and season ;
then fry with a sliced onion, to a flue
brown; lay the steaks into a stewpan,
a: d jvmr a * much warm water (not boil-
ing) over them as will serve for sauce;
stew them very gently for half au hour,
sml a<ld a small tablospoouful of catsup
bofon serving.

She was uot alone, however, iu the
flowery fragrance of the twilight eon
?orvatory. Ernest Heekford was leaning
agaiust the doorpost, twisting ami nil
twisting a long spray of jasmine with
a sort of impatient rapidity. He was a
tall, manly fellow, with bright auburn
hair, and a face that you were uiroliui
tardy compelled to respect and like.

"Mabel," he said, almost passionate
ly, "do you know that yon are asking
impoaaibilitiesf"

HAISKO CAKK.?Three eupfnls of new
milk, one cupful of yeast, two eupfuls
of sugar; work it into a stiff batter with
flour; let it rise over night ; in the
morning put in one and a half eupfuls
of butter, one more cupful of sugar, oue

to.isjHxiuful of soda dissolved in milk ;
put in spices and raisins as loug as you
can stir it with a spoon.

"Am li"
" 1 cMunot go to Australia without

vou."
"Yon can, Ernest, and you will."
"But, my darling, only think of it?-

a year's exile from you."
" Will it be any easier for me to en -

dure, Ermv t fshe asked, calmly.
"Sometime* 1 fancy, Mat* I,"ho re

sinned, impetuously, "Unit you don't
.tare for me, c!*o you would never la* ao

trilling to let me go."
" Ernest!"
"My dearest, I know 1 am nujust;

but"?
"Now," said Midvl, "let me under-

destand just w'*at you wish me to do iu
this mutter."
"I want you to marry me the day

after t morrow, and go out to Australia
with mo in the ship that sails on Sutur
day."

" Avery rossonallie wish," said Mabel,
laughing. " But, Kruest, you kuow 1
will never marry yon while your mother
refuses her aanetiou and approbation to

the match."

Anus PRODIXO.? 'Take six tart ap
pies, pippins are the l*ost; steam them
without jveliug, after wasliing them

quite clean ; strain them through a

sieve. Add six spoonfuls of melted but-
ter, and the same of sugar, six eggs,
ami'lbs juice of oue lemon. Line a
pudding dish with pufl paste, and Nike
it. Serve hot or cold with sweet cream
without sugar.

GUSKX PKA Socr.?Four pounds of
Ivet cut up, half a peek of peas, and

one gallon of water. Boil the empty

pods of the pea.* in the water one hour
before putting in the beef. Strain them
out. add the lv if, and boil slowly for
an hour and a half louger. Half an

hour before serving, add the shelled
jvas ; and twenty minute later, half *

cap of rice dour; season with pepper
n:nl salt only. After adding the rice
flour, stir frequently to prevent scorch-
ing. Strain it before serving.

STITO KEKF WITH TOMATOES.? Bury
the meat in a stewpan with tomatoes
sliced, season with salt and pepper, add
bits of butter rolled in flour, let it cook
until the meat is done and the tomakve
reduced to pulp. This stew may be
made of cold roast beei.

" She does not know you, Mabel."
"That makes uo difference. 1 shall

never enter a family where 1 am not
welcomed by every one of its member*."

"But juat oousider how unreasonable
rou are, mv own darling, and how utterly
and entirely groundless are my mother's
objections."

"She fancies me a hollow, heartless
woman of the world, does she not I She
is unwilling to trust her sou's happiness
in the keepiug of a coquette, who knows
nothing bat Italian songs and French
waltaes i "

BEET'S HEART STEWED. ?Wash the

heart well, and cut into squares half an
inch long. Stew them for ten minutes
in enough water to cover them. Salt
the water slightly to draw out the blood,
and throw it sway as it rises in scum to
the top. Take out the meat, strain th-
liquor, and return the chopped heart to
it, with a sliced onion; add a little pep-
per and a large piece of batter, stew
until the meat is tender, add a table-

* spoonful of flour; boil at once aud serve.
The UarWea.

rareripe sown last month must be
weeded and thinned early. Allow five
to six inches between the plants.

Transplant parsley from hot-bed as
s -a as large enough to handle, and sow
seed in open ground.

Set out pepper plants when the Soil
gets well warmed. Watering with
h quid manure is beneficial.

Sow radishes every week for succes-
sion, wherever there is room.

Do not cut rhubarb, bat pall the
leaves, and cat off the flower stalks as
they appear.

Sow a few tornips for early; when np,
sprinkle plaster or ashes on them to
k<vp off the black fly.

Bash the early sown peas, and plant
every week or ten days for succession.
Sow Little Gem am\ other dwarfs in
rows a f ot apart; they do not require
brush like the tall kinds.

Cultivate the soil between the rows of
potah *s and keep free from potato bugs
either by hand picking or the nse of
paris green. Plant this month for late
crop.

"Mattel, I am sorry I eTer allowed
you to rival that unreasonable letter."

" But lam glad. So, Ernest, 1 have
too much pride and dignity to marry
you unless your mother gives hex free
and full consent."

"Then you do not love me, Mabel.'
?* Ido love you, Ernest Beekford, bet

ter than I like to acknowledge to my
self."

"Mabel," he urged, tenderly, " let us
cut this Gordian knot by the exercise of
our owu free wilL Bt come my wife ;

give me the right to take vou with me
on this long, long journey."

Mabel Moore shook her head.
" Let us wait and see what time may

bring forth," she said, archly. " And
now. leave me; remember that the ship
sails on Saturday."

" I can't possibly go in that vessel,"
said Ernest; "I've many things to do."

" But ifyon do not on Saturday you
will be obliged to wait another fortnight,
and yonr business is so important over
then* "

" Yes, I know, but
"

" Well r
" I most get that companion for my

mother?she will be entirely alone.
Mrs. Carter told me she knew some one
who would take the situation, and I
shall have to go over to Clapham to see
her about it-to-morrow."

" Don't let that detain yon, Ernest
I think I know of a young lady who
would make an excellent companion, and
Iwill send her to Beekfordville."

" Can she reail aloud, and has she
patience and forbearance, and will she
be as meek as Moses ?"

" I am sure she will try."
" Send her, then. Bat, Mabel "

"Well f"

Set oat tomato plants after the weath-
er has become settled, in hills four feet
apart each WAY, and as they grow, pro-
vide a trellis or some support, or in ab-
sence of these, supply brush for the
fruit to rest on-so that it will not lay
upon the ground and decay.

IlaYe all the tools in good condition
to work with, and that after any one has
!>\u25a0 a used, insist on having it returned
to its proper place after cleaning. All
wooden r arts of tools are benefitted by
a coat of crude petroleum; it soon dries,
having the pores fall, so that all mois-
ture is excluded.? Agriculturist.

.Mulching Recently PlaateA Tree*.

To prevent recently planted trees
from suffering for want of moisture,
there is no cheaper or more effective
method than mulching the soil above
the roots with some coarse, fibrous ma
tonal, such as hay, straw, or coarse ma-
nure from the barnyard. Taabark, saw-
dust, or leaves of any kind will answer
the purpose, and in regions where long
dr -ughts are likely to occur in summer
the mulching should never be omitted,
bat considered a part of the operation
of transplanting the trees. If the
ground for the space of four or five feet
above the stems of trees is covered with
a mulch as soon as they are set out, it
will often preven- their dying and;insure
a vigorous growth. The sou under the
mulch holds moisture much longer
than when exposed to the direct rays
of the sun, and it never becomes so
hard that the most gentle rains fail to
penetrate it, or so hot as to rapidly expel
i2oj*tirc.

"It strikes me you are anxious to
hurry me offnext Saturday."

" Ernest," she said, in a voice that
quivered a little, in spite of all her self-
control, "you are misjudging me. I
want yon to do your duty?to go and at-
tend to the affairs of your poor uncle,
whose reason has deserted him. And
more than this, I want you to learn
life's lessou of patience and endurance.
The sunshine will come a* last, if yon
can only wait nnrepiningly."

" Little prophetess,'' said Ernest,
drawing her fondly towards him, " I
accept your auguries, and I'll bear up
as manfully as human nature will allow.
No one ought to be discouraged who
is sure of your love. But, oh, my dar-
ling, how often I shall remember this
sunset, and your swset face tamed to-
wards mine !"

" Do you think Ishall ever forgot it ?

Only wait, Ernest, and all will come
right in (rod's own time," she answered,
with her hand in his.

And thus th-y parted.
? ? * ? ?

"Going out of town, Miss Mabel?
and BO early this season !"

The pretty lady's maid stood aghast
in her occupation of putting away the
laces in a satin lined box of veined san-
dal wood.

" Tea. Get my trunks ready, Mil-
dred."

Those who have experienced more or
less difficulty in making evergreen or
deciduous trees live when transplanted,
would do well to try mulching, and see

-if tliey do not have better luck. We
thiuk it is far preferable to watering,
which so many persons practice in orde*
to save thir trees. If water is applied,
it should be given in abundance at cer-
tiiu stated periods, and not a little at a
time, which frequently does more harm
thau good by ren lering tho surfaoe of
the soil oompa t and bard, and pre-
venting the admission of either heat or
air.? Sun.

How to < booae a Plow.

Plows frequently aunoy those who use
them in a most mysterious manner.
They refuse to run evenly in the ground
and refuse to keep the- land as they
ought to do. On examination nothing
seems to be wrong. A correspondent of
the Prairvp Farmer explains the reason
of this. He says that every properly
shaped plow ought to have a slight con-
cavity along the base of tho land side of
one-eight or three sixteenths of an inch,
so the implement will " suck " into the
soil and run steadily. This ooncavity
may be shown by holding a steel square
to the bottom of tho plow. If this part
is convex, as it not unfxequently is, no
matter how liiglia reputation the maker
of tho plow ha", it will not stay in the
ground, and ??? di annoy the plowman till
the evil is r< ac died. The land side of
the bas should also be slightly concave,
ot tho same exrent of one eighth of an
inch or more, and never ought to be
convex or bulging, under any circum-
stances.

Ifthese a> patently trifling items are
properly attended to at the time of
selecting a {low, much tronble may be
avoided whi- h often seriously perplexes
the plowman, and causes him to lose
much time which may thus be saved.

Farm Note*.

"And when do we start, mbs?"
" I will not take you with me, Mil-

dred."
" Not take me, Miss Mabel 1 And

who is to arrange your hair and take
care of your drosses J"

" I, myself."
" But, Miss Mabel
"Ichoose to go alone, Mildred," said

the voang lady, a little imperatively.
"Take away the silks and grenadines;
Ishall only require the muslins and one
or two light wrappers."

"Miss Mabel!" exclaimed the sur-
prised lady's maid, holding up both
hands in hopeless bewilderment,
"where can you be going?"

"To seek my fate, Mildred," said
Mal>el, in a tone that was a curious in-
termingling of jest and earnest. "There
?now leave me to myself."

? * ? ?

Mrs. Beckford, of Beckfordvillc Villa,
at Richmond, was sitting alone in her
comfortable parlor?musing on her far-
offson, with a total abßtraction from all
outward sights and sounds?and when
all of a sudden she looked up, a pretty
young person, clad in a quiet style, stood
before tier.

"What is it?" said Mrs. Beckford,
somewhat curtly.

" IIyou please, madam, Iam anxious
to come as a companion."

"Who sent you?" demanded tne
lady, surveying the large blue eyes and
golden Imnds of smoothly brushed hair
rather distrustfully.

"I learnt from a ladyof your acquain-
tance that you wished a companion, and
Ishould like to take the situation."

"Hum m m," said the old lady.
"What's your name 1"

"Edith Moore."
" Moore?Moore'( Got aßy relations

in town?ah! at Bayswater, I mean!"
demanded the inquisitress, sharply.

" No, ma'am. I am alone in the
world."

The omission to furnish fowls wilh
suitable ..linking water is one of the
worst features of cruelty to animals.

Several farmers are feeding skim-milk
to their horses.

There have been hundreds of willow
plantations started in various parts of
the comitrv, though few now remain in
a productive condition. Willow culture
is nt profitable, except where one has a
goo i home market.

Pcbably a majority of the orchards
of Illinois were so much injured by the
adverse conditions of 1870 to 1873 that
they need replacing bv trees grown
siuoe 1872. Grow.rs will often consult
their own interests by planting new
orchards.

"I'm glad of that," murmured Mrs.
Beckford. " I couldn't stand any one
belonging to the guitar playing girl who
?but never mind that just now. What
are your references ?"

Edith Mooredrew a letter or two from
her traveling bag.

" So Mrs. Carter, of C'apham, knows
you, eh ?"

" Yes, ma'am."
"Well," oommemod the matron,

glancing over the notes, "these recom-
mendations seem very satisfactory?l
don't know?but that you may come
and stay. The only objection 1 can see
is that you're too pretty, and 1 don't

think yon IUV really to blame for thnt.
Take off your thing*."

1% A MT StlFl,!..

And the roses that glowed into Edith's
cheeks at this wry plain exoronaion of
the old lady's sentiments did not make
her any the leas lovely a* alio untied the
blue lnrnuet stringa, and laid aaiile the
neat but simple shawl, to enter upon
her probation.

Our (oriP.|tnilfnl Trlla aa Abaial ihr I'll.

The buildings, ill tanto, 1 vie, nrnmpp
nicnt mill nir., mirpiiMH flume of the ex
(libitum in Vienna.

The mam structure alone cover* twen
ty one acrca of ground. Kub<riiig the
building from the went, Italy find pre
arnta herself, iu lx<uutiful carvtnl furni
turn of choice and preotott* wikml, inlaid
with rich Florcutilie iuimuuch, and em
lielltohed wiUl delicately carved birda
and auimala

More tlian a year had cwpt over the
daily current of life at Book fordvillo.
The* trie's wen* bare aud leafless, the
snow lay white aud deep in all the hoi
lows ami dimples by the roadside, and a
sharp Decern I >er wind wits aweeping
along the Thames, as the sun glowed
with momentary redness, ere it sunk
down out of sight.

"How soon it grows dark!" said Mm.
Heekford, with a little sigh. " That's
right. Editli draw the curtains; now
we're eoiufortable I"

Mrar.il, bcticaUi a gilded canopv, din
plays her stores of hone and precious
metals, with native gems of every de-
scription.

New South Wales preeeiit* her stuffed
birds of gorgeous plumage; fifty dif
ferent kinds of coufet-Uonary madefrom
her sugar; a large oolWotiou of seeds; a
large bliH-k represcutuig the amount of
gold she has produced since IKSI
iltW.lkkl.OOl); tin ores that yield ninety
|tor cent. metal; copjn-r and other oren
if exceeding richueen; also a tine s|eoi

men of bitumiuous coal.

Oomfortable, indeed, they were, with
the shaded lamp glowing softly on the
table, ami the bright the ou the health,
while Mrs. Beckford's siavtaele glasses
shorn* like twin orbs of flame, and her
knitting needle* glittered responaively,

Edltil wa* sitting opposite to her,
fashioning narrow white riblvm into
bows for the old lady's new waiter Co pa.
She liH'kt-il wonderfully pretty iu a dr.-**
of sober tilue merino, with a blue ribtviii
tangled somewhere in the braida of her
burnished hair, while the delicate color
on her cheek was like the inside of a
pink shell.

" What'a that you wore saving a while
ago about going liaek to London, my
dear I" said the old lady, suddenly turn
ing round to Edith. " 1 just want you
to understand that iou can't go. 1 ran'l
spare you."

The Argentine Hi-fiuliltc uinl C'ltilt
pre.n-nt their birds, aii'iuols and hrnnie
tig tires.

Kugtaud exhibits her cutlery, ehro
numcters, biniks, stationery, textile lab
tics, luces, futniluxo, liiAersilile ot 11lord
tables, upuoUUiry, ohairs, crystal chon
deUers, lastly u i-aso of maguiduaut jew
olrv, valued at half \u25a0 million dollars.

Japan and (-hiiia, lu niiitli )>aiuted
arohiMi, display portkiliuu wore, eiialut-JiHl
{turoalaiu, gaudy hangings, purple Imn
ners with Japeuese iuaeripUous. The
Japanese attendants dross tn Ameriivui
iNvrtume; tue tlhturse in the garb jh-cu
liar to their coaatry,She put one arm round Edith's neck,

and drew the round cheek down on her
lap.

Mwcdeu prom pts military horutw.-' and
artillery, porcelain and alabaster.

" IV> yon really love me, Mr*. Hock
ford!" asked the girl, earnestly.

Denmark shows pottery, bruaaas aud
Etruscan vases.

,? ? Love vou, .larliug f 1 oould no more
get on without you tlian 1 could without
the sunshine. It seems as thongh you
l*eloug to me. I don't kuow what you've
done to steal my old heart away, I'm
sure," went ou Mr*. Heekford, musiug
ly; "but von remind me somehow of
the little daughter 1 once lost. You
won't leave me, Edith, dear f"

There was something almost pathetie
iu her pleading voice, aa she touched
her withered lips to the pure forehead
of the beautiful girl.

Egypt iireeents huge heails of Mem
nou, a splendid carpet and a defunct
crivikhle.

The Turkey ooop is empty.
Norway lias charming work iu silver

filigree.
Russia is absent from an accident to

hi r transports.
Canada shows magnificent furs, brass

goods, stoaru gauges, snow whits mar
ble, plated and vases from the Lambeth
pottery.

India displays ooatly carpets, em
broidcred woiuius and oases of Delhi
gold jewelry and precious stones.

The Netherlands turn out their pub-
lic works, maps of lands reclaimed fr> m
seas and lakes, water works, bridges,
jars of spices from Java, seeds, orua
mental woods, peculiar grass, panther
skins, wax flowers and fruits, Malay
Weapons and silver utensils.

Mcxioo is expected to display her revo-
lutions, but they are not on exhibition
for want of space.

" You'll stay and be a daught r to me
iu my old age, F.dith t What should 1
do without the littlu feet tlutt trip so
lightly about the houae, and the hands
that are forever busy in my liehalf f Tell
me you will stay, Edith !"

" Dearest Mrs. Beekford," whispered
Edith, with the happy erimsou dyeing
her cheek, "I'llnever leave you ; 1 will
stay with you alwuys. Oh, l iuiiao glad
you have learned to love me?more glad
than I can tell von. But, Mrs. Beck-
ford "

?' Well, dear I"
" There's something 1 want to tell

you?something I have kept Inick from
you," faltered Edith, with her lingers
nervously twining themselves around the
old lady's slender, wrinkled hand.
" Mrs. Beekford, I am

But Mrs. Beekford had started to her
feet, with a low, half-suppressed cry.

" Hush ! did 1 not hear his footsteps I
It was something more than the wind
among the evergreens?it was my boy's
foot upon the threshold 1 He has come
back to me !"

She rushed to the ioor and threw it
wide open.

" Ernest! My boy I"
And the tall, stalwart flgnre caught

her in its arms, as if alio had been a lit
tie child.

" Mother, arc you glad to see your
wanderer hack once more ?"

Nor is it any aspersion on his manly
dignity to state that a slight moisture
was sparkling on his long eyelashes as
he bent to kiss his mother's cheek!
Men are bat mortals, even though Ihey
be six feet high, and framed accordingly.

As she drew him in he caught a mo-
mentary glimpse of the flgnre in the
apartment beyond.

" Yon are not alone, mother f"
" No; Edith is with me."
" And who may Edith be ?"
"Didn't yon get my letters ? I wrote

all about her."
" I haven't seen a letter for three

montlis."
Edith was standing where the full

brillianoe of the lamp shone upon her
blushing check and radiant hair, as
mother and sou entered the room to
gether. Ernest stopped short, gazing at
her in bewilderment.

?' Mabel!"
" Ernest, what do von mean f" ex-

claimed Mrs. Bo kford, doubtful
whether or not her sou had taken leave
of his senses. " This is Edith Moore."

" She is Mabel Moore, my own affi-
anced wife!" said Ernest, springing
forward and sealing his words on Ijp *d
brow and cheek with half a dozen kisses,
while the young lady, much to Mrs.
Keckford's horror, made not the slight-
est resistance.

The nezt moment, however, she with-
drew from his encircling arms, and glid-
ed to the astonished matron's side.

" Dearest Mrs. Beckford," she said,
softly, "Imay tell you now what was
just trembling on my lips wheu Ernest's
footsteps interrupted me. My name is
Edith, but it is Mabel, too. \Vill you
forgive me for stealing into your heart
by stratagem f I knew you were pre-
judiced ngainst one whom you regarded
as a mere butterfly of fashion, and I had
told Ernest that I would never marry
him without your consent. Half an
hour ago I promised never to leave
you- Mother, you will not send mo
away from you now t"

And Mrs. Beckford melted straight-
way before the pleading sunshine of the
bine eyes.

" I always wanted a daughter," she
said ;

"but I couldn't bear the idea of
Mabel Moore, the Bayswater heiress."

"But von will love little Edith, who
came to lie your companion."

" I suppose I ought to scolil yon for
deceiving me," said the old lady ;

"but
I?l couldn't help loving you if 1 were
to try ever so hard, and that's the truth
of the matter. There, Ernest, bike her,
and I will ring and bill Thomas he may
serve up dinner."

Ah I As though Ernest eared for any
thing less ethereal than Mabel just
then 1

"You have conqu'-red, dearest," ne
said, tenderly. "My brave hearted
darling, will tho devotion of my whole
life compeniato you for nil this faithful
love ?"

Maliel thought it it would, and Mabel
was right.

An Important Case.

Tho defendant in a CIM*J at law in
Brooklyn, N. Y., owned a tenement
house on Bnidiwick avenue. The plain-
tiff want.-.! roomH for herself aiul hor
three children. Hho applied to tho
landlord, who showed her two apart-
ments in the third story of his house,
and Hho agree. Ito take them. A w<>ok
later, she moved in with her family, and
in tho oonrse of ton days or HO she fell
ill with tho smallpox, and was obliged
to bo carried to the hospital. On nor
reoovery sho sued the landlord for
damages, saying that she contracted the
diaeaHO in tho rooms which she rented
from him; that they were infected prior
to her occupation, of which fact the do-
fondant had notico, lmt which ho sup-
pressed from her; and that ho had
neglected to disinfeot them.

The judge who presided at the trial
instructed tho jury that if a landlord
lots premises to a tenant, ami they are
infected, and lie knows it, it his duty to
let tho tenant know it. The evidence
tended to show that about three months
previous to tho plaintiff's occupation of
the rooms, a child had died of small
pox in one of them, and that another
death from tho same disease had oc-
curred in tho house shortly after the
plaintiff came there. Though tho laud-
lord denied any knowledge of tho in-
fected condition of tho premises, there
was testimony that he had (icon informed
of it; and the court of appeals held, not
only that the law was correctly stated in
the charge of the judge, but that ho was
right in to the jury the question
of the defendant's kuowledge. They
found against the defendant on this
issue, and gave the plaintiff a verdict of
fifteen hundred dollars. The judgment
has now been confirmed.

Belgium has a grand pulpit in carved
Wood. In the panels of its Uve aided are
group* in relief, representing the mar-
r* -Jc of Mary and Joseph, the Annunci-
ation, the Flight into Egypt, the Wel-
come to the Virgin, a figure placing a
crown upon Mary, and other religious
figures.

Spain delights us with tapestry from
the royal factory of Madrid, a candela-
brum of wonderful rieliueaa in gilt and
bronze, embellished with twelve knights
and an apostle ; also bucklers, lanced,
servants and sentries. Some of her
tajestry is one hundred years old ; tlie
colors are j(reserved and js-rfivt. Also
religious ornaments, locksmiths' work in
steel and damascene, marbles and uin
erals.

France treats us to splendid silks and
velvets, rich black and white marines
with bronze ornaments, a ease of most
delicately executed artificial flowers,
gloves and fine furs.

Austria has her fine textiles, linens,
silks and woolens ; the finest j<oreelain
in the exhibition, looking gla *?><*, the
famous Victoria vase, painted with the
"Chariot of the Sun," magnifl
oeut fresco ; also other rases of great
splendor and exquisite painting ; splen-
did specimens of Bohemian crystal, am
IST and meerschaum goods, lawutiful
blowu glass,enameled glass and pottery.

The exhibit of Austria is charming
throughout.

Many spaces are yet unfilled.

Frightful Death.
The unnatural habit of kissing dog*

has ieen the cause of a horrible death
of a young lady. Lady M., a Berlin
l>uj*r telln us, had for some time been
afiheted with periodical iiulis|>a*itiou,
frequently becoming HO serious as to
produce swelling of the abdomen. The
medicines prescribed by physicians
a Tailed nothing, and as little benefit did
the patient receive from visiting, several
years, watering placm of established
reputation. On the contrary, the malady
grew to be so intolerable that, upon
eoufereuee held, phvoieiami called in
Privy Couuselor Wilms for a commits
tiou. This physician, observing the
aick lady for some time, and after hav-
ing propounded several questions, snd-
deulv asked:

"Has this Indy, perhaps, a dog t"
Surprised at such a question, her

frieuils shook their hand* negativolv.
"But, did she ever have one i' T tho

physician continued.
" Yes, some three years ago," was tho

answer.
" And the lady certainly allowed the

dog to kiss her onoe in a while I" Mr.
Wilms asked. It, too, hud to bo admit-
ted, when the doctor felt fully satisfied
of the cause of tho indisposition. He
concluded that in kissing the dog blad-
der worms?infinitesimal animala with
which none but sick dogs ore troubled,
as usually?were made to pass into the
livy of the patient. The operation
performed by Mr. Wilms, shortly after
ward, fully established the correctness
of tho diognosia The livojr of the
patient was peopled by innumerable
worms, which it was patent hod passed
from tho dog. Tho lady was operated
On three times, and tho fourth she died.

We arc of tho opinion that this case
should bo read far and near. We add
another medical observation in regard
to calf's liver, so popular in most fami-
lies. The consumption of this article
ever cails for great care, and it should
never be used except when in its raw
state it is of one color. Calf's liver ia
also frequently fnll of worms. A mere
S)>eek lighter or darker than the rest is
enough to cause suspicion.

Will there be a Religion* Wnr I
From widely separated parts of the

Mohammedan world we hear of the fa-
natic* calling for n holy war. In Central
Asia tho Mohamniedan* of Khokand
have tieeu trying to resist the advauceof
Russia by stimulating n holy war; and in
European Turkey, aooordiug to tho
London Tinws, the agitation for n war
of this kind lias taken n strong hold of
the Mohammedan population.

On all sides the Mohammedans see
how the Christian powers are closing in
upon Hitch renuinuts of their ancient do-
minions as are yet left to them, closing
in upon Turkey itself, as well as upon
Egypt, and Forma, and Turkestan, and
tho North African kingdoms. During
the lout century the political anthority
of Mohammedanism lias ceased to exist
over many millions of it? subjects, from
the InJiea to the straits of Gibraltar;
and nowhere, except in some parts of
China, has the sword of Islam been able
to assume the aggressive.

Bat tliat faith cannot make a success
fnl stand against the forces of Christen-

dom; and the outbreak of a holy war in
Turkey would soon lie brought to uu end
in the obliteration of tho saltan's empire
in Europe. True enough, if tho old
fires of Mohammedan fanaticism could
be kindled over the Mussulman world,
their extinguishment would involve a

frightful amount of bloodshed; but co-

ojHsrutiim between the Mohammedan
powers of Asia, Europe, and Africa is an
impossibility; and any holy war, however
extensive, could bo but a series of iso-
lated moMsacr* s.

The British government, which has
millions of Mohammedan subjects in its
East Indian possessions, mid the inter-
ests of which are complicated with those
of several Mohammedan countries, is
doubtless more apprehensive than any
other European power over the holy
war agitation. To it, the sultan is more
important an the head of the Mohamme-
dan faith than as the sovereign of Con-
stantinople. ? Sun.

HI MMAKVOP HKWH.

laiaraailaa li#a.a Iraa llasa* wad Akrand.

Tho Olilu 1 ißiuitoracy a|>|KMntod delegates

lu Ilia naUonaJ oonvanUuu am] Instructed
llieui In Murk for Win. Allen for I'realiteul.
I'llelr |<Utforiu (lonian,la llio immediate rnpoal

of Uie Iraumi'lluu law , llio giadtial till
osrly substitution of legal loudet* for tank
notea, anil that Uie general government
? I nto alialt laaue circulating medium j Uiat
atlver atall to legal lender lu all amounts,
Mlllioiil Hmilallon , denounoea Ite |>reaent

aelietue of resumption aa Uie oauae of Ite dull
neaa of tuaiuoae and Uie nnforeod Idleueea of

thousands of men Tho New Jersey lto
piibUcau convention a|i|Milntod delegates to
Ite national eonveultou . and although Uie)
are left unpledged, llio majority are under-
aloud lo favor lUaine for Uie chief magistracy,
llio resolutions denounoeil Uio Democratic
llouae aa waallug Uielr lime tu ft nolo no do

talc and lite uieoiiluaUulte of imjtoleul pat

liaaii uialli-e; ilotuanda a a|o>cdy rot urn to
apecie (eytaent and a freo uuii-eeclartau eye-
tern ef public eoboola .'ltie l.eaa Heiuocraey
favor an Oally rcturu to a gold baain, dotuaiid
that the uaUoual ooiiveullou alutll tuake audi
pledges of reform and Bouuaate auob atandard

beatera aa wilt raoclve the oouddeiice of the

country. They left their delegatea unpledged
but the majority favor Tilileu Alabama'a
Itopubltdau ooiiveiiUoti did not uialrurt her
tleiegatee , bat they favor ltnalow.... A na-

tional I'rohildtlon oouvouUuu met at ('leve-

laiid. Oblu, and nominated a candidate for tbe
l'reatdoiicy and adopted a platform .. till
of the Malouioa mutderera have been executed.

dict of 1300 agaiuvt a l'Ulladeljibta bote! clerk
for refuaiug bin. a room uu account of oolur.

Aa I'otiotahle VVilklng advanoed to ar-

reat a man who had just killed a ciliaan of
Johatuilaburg. Ut., be was ahol thruugb the
braui by Uie desperado.

rtyniouUi chuic j etooiniuuuioalod lleury 0.
Homtin by a uuauuuooa vote. ....The belt-
ware llvpabhcana luetructed their delegate#
for Mr. liialuo .... The Kentucky Itejiubli-
cans have declared for Mr ltristow The
Miaelaaijipt steamer l*at Cleburne exploded
her holler near Mhawuoetowu, and catching
Ore, tljate.l down stream luwrapjied in Oamea.

A large number of Uis crew and paeecugere
were killed or wuaudod by the exploelou Or

eubeeiiaeiil Ore, while a few were drowned lu
Uie vain endeavor to escape The ethouuer
Thomas C. Mtrsel km capeiied by a wpiaJl in

the lake a few nnloe from buffalo and eix of

her crew drowned..,. The attempt of one

man to tide thirty California tnualauge 3no

tmlee in Ofteen houra, on a race courae near
New Vurk, resulted in a failure, the rider be-
coming blind and thoroughly exhausted after
riding TX miles in eleven hours and eix minutes.

At that lime he was but ten minutes behind
tuus. A ilrtxxliugrain for hour* was disad-
vantageous to him, aud he was not supplied
with proper food Kansas Democrats in-

structed their dolegatee to work for Hen-
dricks

Two men were- killed tj ? gravel train run
uiug off the track near Tonipletun, Maaa....
lien. Crihik has startod with a foroe to punish
the marauding Indiana in the fUack Hills
The (.ansae Democratic eonvMitlim instructed
lie uolegatee to the uaUonol eouvctiUuu to
w .k fur iteudrtoka Three outlaws alop|>ed
a Age and two back* near Dallas, Trias, and
?. :jjs-lled the paaaengrra lo dehver over their
i xiuatloa, which tbejr did to the amount ot
#7,000.

The Austrian premier aunouaoee that the

pcaee ot Ksroj>e ta now aaanml Judge 15
t'rma, ex-mavor of Oakland, Oof., committed

?utcide hr jumping from a rteamcr, having
Sret Uivl hie feet logeiher and taken lauda-
num Uufortauale ajieculaUou lu alo-cka is

auj-jsaK-d lo have horn the cease .... The
Ksuikner itegaro crew heat the Cujr Point
crew at Hon ton by three lengths, tn 30. 15.....
The Meiioau insurgent, Uen. Dial, having
evacaaled Matamura*. Oen. Kaeohodo oecu-
[?led the town Miaa Julia Matthews, lite

opera singer, died in fit. Ixrtiia Over five
hundred arreete were mado tn Nrw York Oil;
fur violation of the fiandsy tnjuor 'aw, which

had prrvioualjr t-ern regarded aa a dead letter.

V* bile firid. N. H . wa* totally destroyed by
fire. Lues, #73,000 Ten criminals were

flogged at the Neweaalie lDal.) jailrecently.
Aa explomon in Dupout's powder mill at

tt ilmtngton, Dei., canned the deatii of four
men A fire-damp exploaion near fi rrantou.
Pa, reunited tn the death ot one man and the

? serious injury of foor others.
Attorney licnerxl I'ierreponl hxs lean ap-

pointed minister u> Lug laud, m bcheuck,
roalgtiML hecretary of War Taft has been
?pjHitnted sttoniev-general, and J. Donald
Cameron, eon of fieuatur t'ahierou, has been
made secretary of war The Knghsh gov-
ernment willnot grant amnesty to the Fenian
prisoner*.... A heavy storm swept over the

Northern and Western fi'atea. doing much
damage In New Jereey hail stunt* as large
sa hen's egg* destroyed much glass and dam-
aged fruit In lowa many houses were

wrecked by the high wind An unknown
man and woman, claiming to be married, com-

mitted suicide together in s Wilmington (Del.)
hotel. No cleu was found to their identity.

FORTY*FOUKTH CONORKSS.

The llaaleeaa el (leerml later**! Traai-
teSeS.

SONATA.

Mr. Wnght (llep.), of lowa, Uitrodneed a
bill to provide for the ealxM.nhmenl ufa board
of land oummiMaionei. lieferred

Tbe tub prv|>oeee the appointment by tbe
President, and confirmation by tlie Senate, of
a commission of tliree memhera to receive and
examine stick claims as shall 1* brought Iwfore
tl bv or in behalf of j>er*oiis to whom patents
for lands may have been issued in tbe name of
the Cnited States by the proper officer*, but
whose title to such lands may have failed by
reaaou of a superior adverse title. Tho ootu-
nilaatouer* ore to determine Uie amount of loiwi
or damage sua tamed by huldrra of snofi failing
Ullee. and report to Congreas

Mr. Cockling (Hep.), of New York, intro-
duced a bill to I'uiiinh Uie counterfeiting of
trade mark goodn and sale of or dealing in
counterfeiting trade mark gooda. Referred.

Mr. Sherman (Bep.). of Ohio, called up tho
House bill auUiorUing tbe appointment of re-
ceivera of national tonka and for othar nor-
poaea. l'sasrd.

Mr. Wood (Data.), ot New York, from the
oommittee on ways and means, reported a bill
abolishing the tax on roceipt* to saving* bank*.
Paused.

The Howe eon furred in tha Henate amend-
ments to ths lU to axtond the Umo to pra-
omptor* on public lands.

llie Honeo went into committee of the
whole on the IVst office Appropriation bill.

On motion of Mr. Megan (Dem.), of Texas,
tho sum to l>o paid to any railroad for the

; transportation of mails was limited to SSOO
I per milo per annum

Mr. Hoar (Hop ), of Massachusetts, moved
to amend by adding a now sectinti to tho bill
providing that no stamped envelopes or news-
!>a|>or wrappers thall be sold by tho I'oat-offico
department for lees in addition to tho legal
postage than llie cost , including salaries, clerk
hire, etc. Agreed to.

?In motion of Mr. llolman (Dem.), of Indi-
ana, the appropriation for letter carriers was
increased from $1,(560,000 to $1,800,000, and
the postmaatcr-general was directed to reiluoe,
if iMjmibie, the number of carriers and (he

number of ilaily deltver.es in tlin various

ciUss. The item to meet the deficiencies in
the revenna of the Post-officii department was
increased from #2.680,000 to $1,230,100.

The committee rose and reported the bill to
the llonso. The varions amendments made
in the c immittee were agreed to,|and the bill

, passed.
Mr. Kinglcton, of Mississippi, offered a reso-

lution abolishing the government prinUng
, office. After much debate the resolution was
( adopted

The House went into committee of the
whole on tho Naval Appropriation bib. The
pending amendment was that offorod by Mr.
WhiUJiorue (Dem.), of Tennoasee. reducing
the pay of tho officers of tho navy ten per cent,

i Itejrctcd.

Hydrophobia.

Hydrophobia ia not confined to what
arc called "dog days," by auy monna.
It may IMX*UT at any other time. Nor
do mad doga always exhibit a furious ap-
pearance. Dr. Hall advisea that when-
ever n person ia bitten by any dog, no
matter how smnll or slight the wound,
spirits of hartshorn bo instantly applied
and continued for at least half on hour?-
hartshorn being one of tlio most accessi-
ble antidotes that can lie used.

THE FOI/I/Y OP BKINODIKSATIHFIEII.?
The Chicago Titnrx Hays : If I)tiri"l
Drew hadn't tried to become as ri-h m
Vanderbilt, ho might have been v..
$10,000,000 to-day. Indus bike V
iug from this and be always satisfied
with ten or twelve million dollars.

IHMJM AH DKTKCTIVFB,

(lew (be Itln.bbuni lUrdrrpr wa* ll*leel*>4
A Irlair I Itui la Aallallaa KnalaaH.

William Kiah. who luta Imoii appr*
lioiuloil on the rhuroo of Dinrilnring the
little KirI Emily Holland, wum token be
fort inngintrntr'H in London. Ho in
twouty *ix year* of ago, and a burlier.

One morning Peter Taylor placed
two dog* at Uie ,Implied of the police?-
a upriugur panic I uiula part bred blood-
hotlliil. The ohlof countable arranged
with aouin of hia officer* to take the dojpi
to two tiartNira' ahopa, one kept liy Drum
Whitehead, ami the other the prisoner's.
The intention waa kept neoret and they
managed to get luto luith house* unob-
served by the inliabitautn. in Uie tirat
limine tllnt of Dent* Whitehead the
bloodhound did not ap|*-ar to ooeut any
Uiing, and tliev went to Fi*h'a. The
dog immediately on eliteriug the limine
b. gan to nntff all round, ami evidently
mvuited aoiuelhiug ill a bark room. Tlie
tloof which lend* to the tipj>er room wan
nliut, but Detective Officer Hidden
o|wiied it ami went up htmr*. The dog
followed and miffed round Uie liauk
riNim, iu winch there wa* uo fireplace,
ami really nceuted nouicUiiug. it Uieu
panned iplo the front Mum, finally atop-
piug at the fireploce. lUr. Taylor went
Ui tlie chimney and found a human skull,
evidently that of a child. Hiiperiiiteu
dent Emitwood informed the priaoucr of
the object of Un ir visit, and ho wan ex
traordiiiartly affected by the aunounoe.
ment. The jmlloe mimaged to get him
away In-fore the mhabihmtn were aware
of what wan going on. If they had
l>on three or four minute* later they
could not have brought him to the court.

Strangely enough anoUu r bloodhound
eauie upou the scene. A furniture
broker at Kudeld was ooraiug to lilaok-
burn with a cart. At the toll bar he
passi-il a man carrying a purtvl under his
coat. A dog he had witu him, a blood-
hound and mastiff, went hack to the
man, jumped tijtou his breast with its
fee t, aud pushed its bead under his coat.
The broker, knowing his dog was a dan-
gerous one, immediately called it away;
but it repeated this strange conduct
Therefore, it would aptn*ar there was
one |>erson carrying the body about and
another concerned in the murder.

After being removed the prisoner
confessed that, he committed Um mur-
der and, without lieiug aided by any
one, mutilated the body and di*perse<l
the remains.

A IhteeUte lor,

Morgan, the bloodhound who dis-
-1 covered the asfWiesia of joor little Emily

Holland, a child of seven, horribly out
raged aud murdered in England bv a
burlier named Fish, is In-iug jiettmiby
thousands of the jieople of Preston.
Many stories are told of his wonderful

; capabilities. He is the proiK-rty of a

beerhouse keeper named Parkinson,
who says that he had no idea that Taylor
wanted him for the purpose of tracking

1 the murderer. " Once," say* the owner.
"I l*ftmy glove in a corner of the mar
ket p!ice and then fetched the dog and
went to the marsh. Then I started him
Iwck and said to him :

' Morgan, boy,
I've lost my glove, go and hud it,' and
in n quarter of an hour he cane to me
with thu glove in his mouth, as uncon-
cerned as if he liad been a lad I'd went.

1 can hang my hat up in the shop and
tell the dt>g to fetch it, and he'll scramble
dp the wall, get it off the neg and
bring it to me. 1 woe going down the
street one day with a handful of letkra
for the post, when 1 ac t a gentleman
who engogi dme in some talk. As there
was not much time I placed them iu
Morgan's mouth, and avray he went to
tbe office, and he laid them on the ledge
jnst below Uie opening iu the letter box,
and some one seeing thv action put
them iu. He'll get a pool olfioo order.
1 write the amount on a tnece of |<opeT,
wrap the money up in it and put it in
his mouth, and away be pun and returns
with the order. I'll bit a wager, too,
that 1 divest myself of everything I
stand upright in, and that 1 will mud
Uie ilog for each articles.

'

~ jutro it,
beginning with my boots ouU stockiuga
and ending with my collar and bat."
An offer has lieen made by a caterer of

1 public Amusement in Hlockharn to pay
Mr. Parkinson AY. jnr night for a certain
number of nights if he will allow the
dig to tx> publicly exhibited at hia es-

: tabliahment.
The fancy price of £2OO has Iweu

offenxl for tLe dog Morgan, which has
now become famous.

Larks a Mu.lral Education,

The La Crusoe (Wia) .S'un thus de-
scribe* the fiddling of Camilla L'rao and
the performance ym rally in that town :

The tiddh-r I'rso nuuv tluui carved the
fiddle. She dug Sweet moTNcls of music
out of it, all the way fmm the wishltone
to the part that goes over Uie fence last.

' She made talk Korwegiati, and
squeezed little noUw out of it not bigger
than a cambric niyslle and on smooth aa

a book agent. But tbe most agile fie
catcher WAS Sixteen fingered Jack, the

' sand bill crane that b 1 the diatnrltauce
with the piano. We never knew what
the row was about, but when he
walked up !<> the piano smiling and shied
Ilia castor into the ring anybody could
see that there was to lie trouble. He
spit on his hands, sparred a little and
suddenly lauded a stunning blow right

' on the ivory, which staggered the piano
and caused an exclamation of agony.
First knock down for Jack. He |tanm-ii
a moment, and then begun putt tug on
blows right and left in Hnch a cruel man

. ner that the sjwotators nunc near broak-
; ing into the ring. Whenever a key
showed its head ho mauled it.

Pbeskrtino Egos. The common
way to preserve eggs is to pack them in
salt. A better way is to peek the eggs
in Uglit vessels or vats made on pur-

; pose, and corn them with a strong brine.
Another wny is to cover them with lime
water. In Hussia they are dipped into
melted tallow and then carefully laid
away. An easy way to prepare them to
keep is to place the eggs on a sieve ami
jxutr boiling water over them. This is
said to stop tip the pores in the shells
and exclude fife air. which it is neces-
sary to do in order to preserve them.
Packing iu salt and brine are the safest.
Th eggs should ol trays be kept in a cool
place.

At onr request Cragiu A 00., of Fhil-
ailulphia, Fa., have promised to mud
any of our rimlors, Rrati* (ou receipt of
fifteen oeuts to jny |H*it(fe.) sample
of Dobbins' Electric Boap to try. tk-ud
at onoe. ?

Pimples on tho face, rough akin,
ch|<|Hl hands. saltrlipnni and all cut*ntou-
affection* enrod, tho akin made *oft and
xnriNitli, by the NOE of JririritaTAH HOAI*. Thai
mvlo by Can well. Hazard A Co.. New York, So
the only kind tliat can Ire relied on. aa there
are many imitations, made from oommoti tar,
wluch are worth loon. OPTO.

The Pennsylvania Senate has passed
the bill forbidding the seizure for debt
of goods exhibited at tbe Centennial.

A BTUANOR MAUUIAOX LAW.? An
action WAN instituted in n Baltimore
etiurt, under the Inw of Maryland,
by which a husband is made liable for
debts contracted by bin wife previous to
her marriage. Tho huslwuiil, who ia but
recently married, ia callctt on to pay a
bill of SI 17.36 for dry goils, etc., pur-
chased by the lady liofore her marriage.

Catarrh ia a oomtnon disease?so com-
mon that snufliug, HJ ittlng.and blowing of tbo
nose niMt ua at every turn on the street.
Yonr foot *li|w in three nartr dischargtsi on
the sidewalk and in the pnbha conveyance*;
and itt disagroeablr odor, contaminating tho
breath of tho a/Hioted, renders thorn offoiirive
to their aawk'iatrs fliers ir tho higho-t roc Il-
eal sutliority for sUtiug that with fully one-
half. if nit two-thirds of those afflicted with
consumption of tho bin;,*, tlio dioearo cotn-

mm.c r aa catarrh in the lioso or head, the
noxt atop liolng to tbo throat and I ronoiilal
tube*?lastly to tbo lungs. How important
thou to g>vo railt and prompt Attention to
a catairh ! To euro thin loathsome di on.)

correct the sy: m by nlug Rr. Pioroc's Qol-
don Modicn' Ri covonr, which tones it up.
oloaimoe the blood and heals tho diseased
glands by a specific influence upon them ; and
t < asrist nee Rr Bag*'* Catarrh liomedy with
Rr. I'ioroo's Na'hl Ronohe. This is tho only
way to ro cU the upper and hard, cavities
whore the discharge some* from. No dang r
from this tnoitm lit au.t It is pleasant to use.

Tho two mo lioiiu s with mstrunieut are fold
by dealers in MUdMA ?

For loss of cml, horn ail, red water in
oown, low*of *| petitu, rot or miifruiiiiu sboep,
thick wind, broken wind and roaring, and for
*ll obotructionii of tho ki lney* in horxee, ng*

Sheri'lan't Cavnlry Condition Pointert. ?

Acting through the pore* upou the
source* of inflammation, (li.ur'l Hti iat a
Hoxr promptly rallavaa Uia burning, Itching
ami ulliar annoyances caused by aallrhanni,
ncald head, Impetigo, aryaipalaa, aid othar
akin duMiaaoa, and ultimately imbuvm ovary
vestige of lliam. I>ajsH, Crltten ton's, No. 7
Hixtb avouae, N. t.

Hula luaUolanaotM Hair Dye U vafa aa wall
aa apaady. ?

An Irishman called at a drug store to
lint a bottle of Juliamn'r .4 miyv haiiiwai
for lha rbauuiaUaiß. i'ho druggist aakad bltn
In what part uf lha Is sly It troubled but! moat'/
" Its me soul, ' aatd b, ''l have It lu Ivary
houl ami ooruar ar ma." *

Vegetine will cure the worst ohim of
scrofula, for which uo inadtafua baa sttainad
auch a gr at reputaltoii. ?

Mae advertleemetil of Jamea Hitters *

Nonet vu Si aacaiaaaa AUaaUoa la sallad u ik
drfiUftimmatt NUUU mUmtmiif khf tuliMrllwf hi tlkt#
MpM tid M ? I NMI oU4*ia rfeU, * IWMWI IJ*4

ItiMMur*. trnmilp Afcim.il**ivldkli
Itit.ma| -ItAcb M uAIhf I*fIA.fIJO. Udtl tUs
?dtallUMttaUl Ut MotltMo l'tmii kttdf Iffun MNtd fur b
tMipf. Au Ml/mil illout out lhMlftrtlHim*a4 lor
? Aid II tfttit twin UUM.MHate anaugco.wAt e m* u*

e iiictl liig Attd u dMlffMd tu* UM ftoi* MUI aidotlf*
IwoaOl w uut Aulvot lii*r _

llokM'f Throw Iwor % ??* lor. tt*

fimuo. UororShfOM lia TOMUf? VftlVKTUli
I.INIMKM baa Im aaM ?'] i~iu baa kw ear
laatad. Midat* ua* baa laaa ia<a>a*d TWwaaad? o<
waitiaka ul Ila wwdaifuiuiiailt*aoiaiiaa aa be
laaa al lb. lta|s I 111 I'art N.. V,.k H will
(k> all, M4, laaa Ulasaammaawlae lis l< la pa>
team aata la lata Ittlaiuallr ll eafaa tiludalM, OeS>|i.
tiraaadaar, \u25a0 kills. Baa tl itaaai. flkwaiki HkMwiaa,
Meal. Old N<>taa. Data, al® Sale lip tka Oraegleta

fU XIX,isSlMlaSi i. txllSx, apftae a a Wytag aaa-

aua ladloalkma aI atuXaaaa 4lioald al aaaa ka allaaS.d
la. falsi Sla our la maaaS bp alkiwUw tsa

lawk W tiaanwa enaallpalad. aaS Oka i|iina ts (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l

la a SlatxOsraS auaSMlae. uaUl lha SlaankM baa Uaas ts

imloti IMllAa iwm al (waraatkia to worlS a pueaS

ot varrn. U aa ,IS aad trudital aartas TWatara. wa
aSviaa all ak, an InstkS wtu> tka aaayltlak aew
rmrp wetslant?hatS tabs. taSlaaarlia. SlaorSaiaS IIna,

waal at atSksaa. aattasa, or tsaarWk atla to lota, atu

\u25a0>iil SaUr, Ocbaaak'a MaaSnka nils Wa toes at aa
nOill ea nana laaa sod daetaias tn Ha aaMua. llat

ouoa M-rtXMal taa not at tka Siaaaaa aaS pruSuaaa a
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